



Baked Turkey with Dressing 
Candied Yams 
Green Beans 
Assorted Rolls Butter 
Apple Pie 
Hot Coffee or Tea 
Freedom Banquet 
Charles Evers, Speaker 
Jacksonville Branch of National 
Association For The 
Advancement Of Colored People 
Rutledge H. Pearson, President 
I\1ayflower Hotel - Ballroom 
Friday, September 2, 1966 





Charles Evers was born 
in Oc· eatur, Mississippi. The 
1.-100 of Jim and Je1Rie Evers 
He atti-nded the School!! 
of Di-catur, Mis1"issippi and 2radnated fn,m Alcorn A. & M. 
Colleire of Lowman, M i:,,sii::sippi. 
Be was emp 1 oyed as a run~ra 1 Director, proprietor of 11 
Motel and Cab-Stand, and also worked as a Disc Jockey in 
Philadelphia, Mississippi. However he was forced to leave 
Philadelphia, after urging Negroes to register in order to vote. 
After leaving the State of Mississippi, he worked in Illinois 
&ij a School Teacher, he was also in privatP business. 
The position of Field Director for the State of Mississippi 
was accepted after the assassianation of his brotht>r, Medgar 
W. Evers, in June of 1963. 
This is the first position that Mr. Evers has accepted with 
the NAACP, however both he and his Brother, Medgar 
have worked all of their adult lives for freed.om, not only 
for :Negroes, but for all Americans. 
PROGRA~i 
Toast . Master --------·····-·-··--· Attorney Earl M. J ob11son 
Leglll Counsel, NAACP 
Scripture .. .... .............. ........... ...... ......... Rev. Bruce L. Robinsun 
Associate Minister, Riverside Presbytnian Church 
~•·rayer ................................................................. Rev. J. 8. F. Williams 
Past President , NAACP 
Exccutier Board NAACP 
Solo ···•-····-··--··-···-- ...... ... : .. · ..................... Mrs. Alice Faye Maxwell 
DINNER 
Greetings 
Secreta r) NA AC P 
Mrs. 0. E. Mathis 
Chairman, NAACP Voter Registration 
and .Edq~~tion P1ogram 
Introduction of ~peaker ·-,----·--·-- Mr. Marvin Davies 
f'ield Director, Florida Conference NAACP 
Speaker ............................................... ,., ................ - ............ Mr. Charles Evers 
Field Director, MissisJippi Conference NAACP 
Presentation Life Membe:r:ship 
NAACP Plaques .................... ., Mr. E. L. Abercrombie 
Southern · R~gi~nat Director 
International Launderworkers Union 
Local No. 218 
Appeal and Remarks ........................ Mr. Rut I-edge Pearson 
President, Florida Conference 
Jacksonville Branch NAACP 
National Board Member 
